
THEY TOOK A PINCH.
THE DAYS WHEN SNUFF TAKING WAS

JUST THE THING.

Ceremonies Observed by Devotooa of tho
llul.lt.The Foppery or Ucnu Xirummel
and Lord Fcternluim.Ladles and Men
of High Degree Took Their "Fowdera."
There is no habit nfTlictlng mankindwhich has evoked more varied opinion'sthan that of snuff taking. Popo Urbon's

fultnlnotlons ngnlnst it, says the London
.Standard, failed utterly. Tho Grund
Monin-cpie had an unconquerable aversionto it, yet id Uonrished In his court underthe patronage of his queen, and his nninois still associated with some of the must
artistic of snuffboxes. John Wesley de¬clared it a silly, nasty custom. Swift andPopo made it tho subject of their gibesand
sneers; yet it nourished, and tho habitstill permeates all classes of suuioty. It hasnot only had its devotees and its defenders,but also its poetH and Us opioures, if tho
word can ho used in that souse.
Southoy described it us the "most Inno¬

cent of sensualities," and many old writ¬
ers dwell In a fastidious manner on ItR do-
lights. The snuff itsolf should bo "soft
and silky to tho touch." Tho boxes in
which It should 1>d kept should ho mode"with all the ait tho greatest artist could
bostow;" with a joint so fine it "slums tho
sharpest sight;" graced with radiant gems,and even within the lid "tho painter playshis part, and with his pencil proves his
matchless art." Thou there wero different
schools of snuff taking. In old numbers
of The Tatler will bo found advertisements
offering to teach "the ceremonies of the
snuffbox." These were very elaborate.There were special rules for offering snuffto tho stranger, tho friend or toll mistress,
according to tho degree of familiarity or
distance, with explanations proffered US tothe careless, the scornful, tho politic or tho
surly pinoh, and tho gestures proper to
each of them.

Heau Brummol and other exquisitesprided thcmsolvos on the graceful way in
which thuy opened their snnfflipxcs with
the left hand only, but the whole historyof snuff taking furnishes no more extra vu-

'gailt instance of the foppery of snuff tak¬
ing than that of Lord Potcrshnm, who is
credited with having kept a special snuff¬
box for every day In the year and to have
bad a stock of varied snuffs to the value
of £8,000. Some of ids boxes, "for sum¬
mer wear and winter use," as the histo¬
rian quaintly puts it, arc in the possessionof Lord Salisbury, who has a very One
collection of historic boxes.
Next to Lord Petersham ranks Edward

Vortloy Montague, who kept in uso
"boxes enough for a hundred nosed Chi¬
nese idol." The ladles, too, in tho daysof patches and powder, took snuff private¬ly and publicly. "By snuff assisted, ladies
killed the day mid breathed their scandal
freely o'er their tea." Evcti in church tho
thoroughbred woman of fashion, wo read,"pulled out her box in the midst of the
sermon, and, with well bred audacity,offered it to her neighbors." Tho snuff-jbox was as recognized an adjunct of the
toilet table as tiai fan. It was Catherine
do Modieis who brought snuff taking into
fssblou among ladies in Franco, from
whence it spread to England, and it was
for a lung time known as l'herbo du la
rolno. What did more than anything else
to kill the habit among the fair BOX was
tho fact that, in tho case of the dauphin-
oss of Prance, sho was poisoned by
means of a doadly compound mixed with
her favorite Spanish snuff, contained in
an elegant box given to her by tho Duo do
Noaillcs. After that even men wero for a

long tlmo shy of taking a pinch of snuff
from a stranger, as it was believed that
tho Jesuits adopted this means of dispos¬
ing of their enomlcs.

.Aleut ion has been made of tho ceremonyof tho snuffbox, and this forms one of the
most curious chapters in the history of
snuff taking. A man expressed Iiis homage
in his way of tendering his box or Iiis
hostility in thu way in which ho took tile
proffered pinch. At one tlmo to refuse
a pinch of snuff was an unpardonable
breach of good manners. It was quite a
ceremonious business, and no bargain was
ovor struck without an interchange of
boxes. Ono judged of a man's breedingby thu way in which ho took his snuff,
but it was not always a sure test.
One of the worst offenders in this way

was Dr. Johnson, who "took his powder
by tho palmful," diving for it under tho
flaps of his capacious waistcoat pockets
and creating quite a shower of snuff nil
around him. Napoleon also took his snuff
in handfuls and kopt it, as Dr. Johnson
did, in iiin waistcoat pocket. Gibbon, thu
historian, was a profnso snuff taker, and
Frodorick thu Great was so fond of it that
he had big pockets nindo on purpose, so
thut he could with ns little trouble as pos-
fiible got for immediate use tho largest
quantity ha could- wish. Theso uro In-
fitnncos of tho vulgarities of gnuft taking,rather than tho msthotlcs, but they servo
to throw the latter into higher relief.
N TJho courtliness of snuff taking was In¬
deed cidlivTiTell to so high a point that hu
vho received the pinch must bu as punc¬tilious as ho who offered it. Nothing
offended the lesthctlc sense of the cultured
snuff taker more than to disturb tho con¬
tents of the. box with one's finger. In a
mixed gathering, when boxes wero sent
round tho talde, such a ono watched with
trepidution the circulation of his box, lest
it should bo polluted by a profane touch.
A moment of excruciating agony came
onco to Beau Brummel. It was at Port-
man square, when, on tho removal of tho
cloth, tho snuffboxes mudo their appear¬
ance. Brummcl's was particularly ad¬
mired as it was handed round. At last it
reached a gentleman, who, finding it diffi¬
cult to open, applied a dessert knife to tho
lid. Brmnmol had been on thorns, and at
last, unable to control himself longer, ad¬
dressed his host with characteristic qua i Ill¬
ness, saying, "Will you bo good enough to
toll your friend that my snuffbox is not
nn oyster?" Somo pcoplo carried this re¬
fined fooling so far that thoy would never
accept snuff that hud beon touched by any
flngors but thoir own. Freuerick the
Greut was one of those. Ho would not
tnke snuff from any ono else's box, nnd,
ono day, catching a page stealing a pinch
from his box, ho said to him: "Put that
box in your pocket. It is not big enough
for two.-' George II had the same whim,
and once tit n nmsqueriido threw awuy his
box bceauso « visitor dipped into it.

"Hung" or "Hanged?"
It is reportod that during a rooent libel

action tho presiding judgousod the expres¬
sion, "You would bo hung if you did," to
tho accompaniment of tho customary lnw
court "laughter." It is not often one catch¬
es the judicial bench tripping, but wuanot
this a niistako? Plcturos, clothes, hats,
nnd the like, aro hung; human beings
surely not. If directed tit his lordship's
grammar, I imagine tho "laughter" to
have bcou warranted..Notes nnd Queries.
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GORBETT THE MIGHTY
Recommends Dr. Greene's Nervura for

Strength, Power and-Vigor.
!t Invigorates the Blood, Makes Strong Nervesand Powerful Muscles. It Revitalizes the

System, Giving Health, Strength, Energyand Power.

/7rosr/f/or(> (7)Pr-/r/G/TrfoiSQ3. ::".:'-v;Sr M>/JfiMOM. CMCAGO. -;:>.->'
JAMES J. COtUIKTT.

James J. Corbett is without doubt the!famed ntlilcte, who stales that lie 1ms lour;strongest and most powerful athlete in the: known of this wonderful remedy. It is prc-world. Ilia wonderful records, magnificent scribed and recommended as the greatestphysique and Bplondid physical condition Btrcngtlicncr and health River by (he mostrender him the proper person to point out to eminent of the world's physicians, und it hasothers the best way in which to obtain that cured a greater number of people than anymighty strength of muscle, vigor of nerves other medicine known to science. It makesand perfect physical condition which is the the sick well. It makes the weak strong. Itdesire of every inau and woman, for perfect gives the fullest power, vigor and strength tohealth is wh.it all want, and good health everybody, because it puts everybody in soundalways comes only from sound physical vigor and perfect physical condition,andvitality. \ James J. Corbett says:What yon must have, therefore, to make you! '. I have long been acquainted with the. f;imestrong, to give you life, vim, energy and inn-of Dr. Greene's Nervura and the hoiicliciulbillon, to make you do your workWith case, results of its use in cases of many of myto oat and slcop well and wako mornings fresh friends, and I have no hesitation in reeoiu-aad vigorous, is to sec lirst of all if von are in,mending its use to others.Bound health. If you feel languid, weak or James J. Couiibtt."nervous, if your work tires you and you wake' Get Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and nervomornings imrcfreshod, without appetite orlremedy at once, and get back not only yourenergy, you arc far from b.-'mg well. In fact health, but that high degree of strength, powervon arc on a dangerous road to sickness and and vigor of which you arc capable. Dr.breaking down. If you have headache, ncu-|GreenC's Nervura will do it. It will tint makeralgia, rlioutnatism, stiffness and lameness, you well« then make you strong with theback or side ache, dyspepsia, liver or kidney mighty power of perfect development of nervotrouble, or anv other disorder, however slight, and physical vigor.you should Immediately see to getting back Dr. Greene's Nervura is the prescription andyour health, and with It tho fullest measure ofldlscovcry of a physician. Dr. Greene, 35strength and power of which your system is! West 1 Ith St., New York City, who is the mostcapable. successful physician in curing diseases. HoThe wav to do it is bv using Dr. Greene's1:will give you consultation, examination andNervura blood and nervo remedy. It is advice, cither jiersouully or by letter, absolute-recommended by James J. Corbett, the world|ly free of charge.

ELECTRICITY.

How to Handle tlio Dangerous Ap-nt In
Cases of Emergency,

This subject Is treated uf in an article In
Tho Journal of Practical Medicine, byDr. Francis B. Bishop. The nuiount of
electricity that will sometimes pussthrough the human body without produc¬
ing fatal results is surprising and often
unaccounrubid, whilo at other times cur¬
rents less powerful in every way, for some
reason are often fatal. ,
The alternating current of great am¬

perage, high voltage und low frequency is
the current that causes tho greatest num¬
ber of accidental deaths, as well ns tho
current that is used in tho state of Now
York for the purpose of oxoouting crimi¬
nals. Tho continuous current, such as is
used in our incandescent street lighting,
whilo not harmless when close circuited
through the body, does not offer tho samo

det're^uf^^mger (is tho arc light, or aller
tili king cui rent.

Still, electricity, like the old woman's
gun, without lock, stock or barrel, is tisu-'
ally found ro bo dnngero.ua If so, What
ere wo to do in case of a jcldont? is (he par-
amount question. First of all, keop co
l)n not lose your bond, and, with tho fol¬
lowing rub's, do what you can:
Do not place yourself in the circuit to

help others out; as thus you only add lino
more victim to tho result.
Under no consideration catch hold of tho

wire unless you tiro po-iiively certain that
you are thoroughly insulated by rubber
hoots or gloves, or both. A largo, dry Bilk
handkerchief or dry cloth is tho next best
thing, and if your own coat is perfectly
dry, placo (baton ihn ground tn step nil
Never under any circumstances, when you
urn removing a person from a live wlro,
allow bis body to leave tin- earth In other
wortls, do not lift him. When the victim
has been released troin tho wire, proceed at
once t'o artificial respiration, being sure
that the clothing Is well loosened nhont
the neck and waist. Personally, ho says.
I should advise suspending the patient's
head down for n minute or two nt. n time
i.!l tho while keeping up artificial respira¬
tion, with the tongnn pulled well tint.

Nitrite of nmyl may bo found useful if
at hand.

THE CRAB AS A SPORTSMAN.

Some Very Peculiar Itablilt Hunting Meth¬
od* 0:1 I.otix IhIuikI.

A man who spends bis summers down
on the south shore of Long Island well
out lowmd the eastern end is enthusiastlo
over the rabbit hunting to bo obtained
there. To get tho proper amount of sport
from it. bowevor, ho recommends that It
bo pursued according to a peculiar method
of his own. This he described with greatseriousness to a soleot party of friends the
other evening, and was considerate enough
at tho closo of his nnrrntlvo to change the
subject without requiring nny statements
of belief or otherwise from his hearers.
"The way 1 find best Is this," ho said.

"I procure a strong, good sized not, n sup
ply of short tullow candles and n consid¬
erable number of hard shelled crabs. The

latter are just out. ot cue water and uro
very much allvo and oncrgetio. I then se¬
lect jv promising rabbit burrow which has
two entrances some dlstnnco apart. Over
onu of the holen 1 fasten the not securely.Then going to the other with tho crabs
and the candles 1 arrange the actual bunt¬
ing. I catch one of the crabs, and, lighting
a candle, hold it. wick down over Ids back
until several drops of the melted tallow
have fallen on his shell. Then quickly,before it lias time to harden, I plant the
candle In this little pool, where it stick-
fast und stands as upright as if in a can¬
dlestick. I tlx several other crabs in tho
same way, and then send n littln brlgadiof them into tho burrow. When tho rah
hit Insido sees a torchlight procession com
ing down ids private hall after him, you
may he sur-j he decides to leave at once bytho back door. This ho attempts, only to
find himsolf in the not which I placedthere at tho beginning.
"You sce.it is a comparatively aim pieand tit the snmotlme an exceedingly inter¬

esting method of hunting. I wonder it" it
will rain tomorrow!"'.New York Trib
uno,

Tho bishop of London, in a recent ntl
dross on "Heading," said, "All human
knowledgo has been gained by tho Itaper
tinonce and pighendednoss of a small
number of people who were always asking
.Why:-' "_

In Homo there are few houses hearing
tho numbor 13. Nearly all tho houses
that, should bear those figures are :. urkt tl
l-Mi or HA
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Fresh oysters bv the gallon, quart or
pint at Catogni'fl restaurant.
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1? For all diseases peculiarjo women and girls \J>V It Tones up the Nerves, Improves the An- wiV petite, Enriches the Mood, and gives Life. #Health anJ Strength.

Female
Regulator

QUEEN OF TONICS 1
FREE

makes tbe complexion clear. <u
y A bottle of " Monthly " Regulatin g vf>Pills with each bottle For s.ileall dealers or sent direct upon receipt of price t

\ New Spencer Med. Co., Chattanooga, Tenn
I LADIES' SPECIAL TREATMENT: i.\ cases requiring special treatment, address.

giving symptoms. Ladles' Hcdlcnl I)e»J partmen t. AJvlce and book on Female5 Diseases, with testimonials free.

For Sale and Recommended by

Massie's Pharmacy, Roanoke, Va.

DUKE'S MORGANATIC WIFE.
Whon Bo Ucrame Heir to the Throuc, Sho

Und to Go.
I met a friend from Canada the othor

day who keeps well posted about current
nffairs, und ho told inu that the morganatic
wife of the Duko of York wus Jiving quiet¬
ly tit n remote post in British Columbia
with her present husband, who is an offi¬
cer of her majesty'sarmy. When the young
prince was serving his time in the British
navy, his skip was stationed at Malta for
many months, and there he fell in love
with tho daughter of un tinny officer, who
was beautiful, amiablo and accomplished.
She loved him well enough to tuko tho
chances of marrying a grandson of QueenVictoria, ami thcro wasn't much said
about It until the death of his older brbtb-
er inado him heir to the throno. Then the
situation became serious, particularly as
sho had prcsontod him with two beautiful
children. .lust what was done ami said
nobody knows, but at any rato tho youngprlnco was persuaded to abnndon her, tho
mnrrirae was declared "off," ami a young
army ofllcur of excellent family, tbo youn¬
ger son of one of tho noblest houses In Eu¬
rope, was induced to become her husband.
These things can bo arranged in England
without much trouble. It is often consid¬
ered an honor to embrace tho discarded
mistress of a prince, and tho gentlemanwho married York's wife is always sure of
being well taken care of by his govern¬
ment as long us hu behaves himself and
prevents a scandal.
So they were married, and tho future

king of England was free to offer his heart
and hand to the Princess May, who is now
a happy wlfo and mother, and is probablyentirely ignorant of her husband s early
romance.
The young officer, with bis bride, went

first to India and served thcro for a time,
but the wife didn't like the climate and
tho officer secured a transfer to Canuda,where for a year or so hu has been sta¬
tioned nt a pleasant post. My friend would
not. tell me bis name, nor where ho is Id¬
eated, beenuso the information cuino to
'him in confidence, and bo said there were
not a dozen men in Canada who know tho
facts. The future of the children is a mat¬
ter of speculation. They are a boy and a
girl. They have taken the name of their
foster father, anil will probaldy never
know that they are tho descendants of
kings.. Washington Cor. Chicago Record.

Some i<aimii imsIich.
In that blessed future, tho Italian cook,I trust, will bo content with tho natural

color of rice. At present ho likes to make
his risotto a bright orange chronic, and to
drown it in olive oil. My raptures over
tho olive groves of the Riviera faded when
I understood tho unction of tho Italian
ohof. Tbo food in somu places Is incredi¬
ble Macaroni and the endless tup*; which
is called "spaghetti" you can tolerate, but
beware of zamponol An ill starred curi¬
osity prompted mo to order this dish,which proved to bo huge slices of satisngo.terribly potent sausage.dronobed in a
liquid which made castor oil a dolleaoy bycomparison! Tho homeless London eat
would have fled from such faro! Perhapsit is this sausago whloh endears northern
Italy to tho average Gorman'tourist. I
sco hlin eating It with rolish, whilo a spec¬tacled noso hovers closo to tho plate, revel¬
ing in tho odor which reminds him no
doubt of bis homo in the fatherland. Now
and then be lifts his head. His right hand
wanders to his brow, carrying a knife. His
eyes roll upward. Probably ho is register¬
ing a vow to do all that lies in his indi¬
vidual genius to sustain this great bond of
highly flavored sausage between Germanyand Italy..London .Sketch.

ICiiH.sinn Soldiers.
I found n man of tho Forty-second

threatening to break tho head of it Russian
who lay at his feet, and on my stoppinghim ho said tho fellow had shot nt him
after receiving quarter. I heard the same
story from many on tho field, and from all
I bud seen I boliovo it to bo true. 1 am
sorry to say the Russians (officers as well
as men) stabbed and killed our wounded
without, mercy, and if that sort of gamo is
to continue 1 see nothing for It, but retali¬
ation, which will make matters worse.
Poor Sir George was shot through the
heart, but as soon an thoy got to hlin.bythe wolgbt of iivcrpowcring numbers.theybayoneted him and robbed him. The same
with pour Charles .Seymour, and those
poor young follows of tho guards who
worn slightly wounded they treated in the
same way. In fact, it will not do, as has
been proved, both at Alma and hero, to
leave tbo wounded to their mercy, even
for a minute.."Diary of Conoral Wind¬
ham."

Nails,
Tho llrst naili were undoubtedly the

sharp teeth of various animals. Then, it
is believed, pointed fragments of flint fol¬
lowed. Tho llrst manufactured metal
nails worn of bronze. Tbo nail with which
Jaol killed Sisera was a wooden tent pin
probably pointed with iron. Bronze nails
have been found in the Swiss lako dwell¬
ings, in several places in Franco and In
tho valley of tbo Nile. Until tho present
century iron nails were forged, a black¬
smith being aide to mako only two or
three dozen a day. Tho first cut nails were
inado by Jeremiah Wilkinson in Rhode is¬
land In 1775. Tho lirst, patented nail ma¬
chine was by Perkins, 1706, and its prod¬
uct of 200,000 nails a day was considered
so enormous that somu persons deemed tho
result duo ton supernatural agency. Manyimprovements in nuiliiiaklng machines,
greatly increasing the quantity and qual¬ity of their output, have been made In the
present century.

I.» Grippe,
La grippe, because of tbo many phasesof its manifestations, is nno of tho most

eccentric of all the diseases to which hu¬
man flesh Is liable. Uno symptom alone
is presont In all cases, and that is the os-
tromo nervous prostration which seems to
bo over present with it, a sequonco of
which is tk sapping of vitality to such an
extent as to make Its victim liable t.n Inter-
current pneumonia, bronchitis, gastritis,
enteritis and heart failure. In tho wayof treatment rest should bo employed.Stimulating tunics and bland nutrients
uro indicated. If possible, the patient
should bo sent to a warmer climate..
Luncct-Clinlo.

Wine Advice.
"If you cannot make a friend of a man

in any other way," said tho olderly gen¬
tleman, "buy hlin."
"By lending him money?" risked tho

youn gor.
"Cortainly nor. By borrowing of

him.".Indianapolis Journal.

To Keep In Heulth.
A well known scientist's theory for per¬

fect physical condition Is as follows: "Kx-
irolsc moderately and temperately for a
jhort time nt the same relative hour overy
day of your life."

What wondrous days indeed nro themWhen science slums n lightOn any pathway that you plcaso,That you may turn aright 1Tot lifo is filled with terrors now.Tho hours grow dull and long.For everything you cnro to do,Tho doctor «nys, is wrong.
Wlto trios to worblo is forbidbest gonna attack his throat.The dancer's prowess must 1m.< hid.Though ho may screech a note.Who dines in carolessnoaa complotela tempted by tho thronet.But ho who likes to may not out.Tho doctor says It's wrong.
You shun tho water, sparkling fairLest foes lurk there disguised.You mustn't breathö rihloaa tho airHas been well analyzed,Thoughtloes you turn, as is your wont.With an affection strong,T;> khsj your baby. But you don't.Tho doetor says it's wrong.

Arnold and His Circus.
Matthew Arnold used to travel in com¬

pany with Mrs. Arnold, his two daughtersand the agent, whom he elegantly calledhis "impresario." They usually luul rail¬
way passes given to them, und on severaloccasions, when presenting tbeso to thoconductor, he remarked in a condescending tone, "Oh, tho Arnold troop. 1 supposo!" ".lust ns if we wore a travelingcircus." said Mr. Arnold, with a heartylaugh,.Bookman.

Posing; Sitten Before n Camera. |"As to tho notunl work under a sky¬light, only a few general bints may bogiven, as hero each must 'work out herown snlvntlun,' " writes Frances DonjamlnJohnston In nn articlo, "What a WomanCan Do With n Camera," in The Ladles'Homo Journal. "Do not attempt to posepcoplo or to strain your sitters into un¬comfortable ornwkwurd positions in orderto ohtiiiu picturesque effeote. Watch themand help thorn Into poses that uro naturaland graceful. Study their individuality,striving to keep tho likeness and yet en¬deavoring to show them at their beat.Avoid emphasizing tho peculiarities of afnco either by lighting or pose. Look forourves rather than angles or straight linosnnd try to make tho interest in tho pioturocenter upon what is most effective in yoursitter. Tho one rule of lighting is novorto hnvo more than a single sourcoof light.Many portraits, otherwise good, aro ren¬dered very inartistic by being lighted fromseveral different directions."
A useful charity, called tho LondonSpectacle mission, provides spectacles forneedlewomen and other deserving personsdependent upon thoir eyesight for a living.Last year 720 applicants wero providedwith spectacles.

Affeotntiun in any part of our carrlngois lighting up a candle to our defects and
never fails to inako us ho taken notice of
either as wanting senso or us wanting sin¬
cerity..Looke.

gft
between the nature of the cotton-plant ami the habits of a ho;:yon have the diliercnce between Cottolcnc and lard. CottolcucUnit's pure and wholesome ; lard has few redeeming features.

mm IfiR
makes your food light, crisp, digestible. Rightly used |j|it greatly improves the food and the health of tiiooC J£who cat it. jjjTho ^enulno Cnttolcnc l^sn'.il everywhere, la ono to ton ponnrl vol. 3S»low Uns.with mir trade marks."< htlolene" and utirr't haut In cotton. J{Sjifani ii¦.(,:.'.'..oa every tin. Not ptirtrnnlts.nl if sol.'. In mis- other way. yeCOMTANY,Mode on
ilcaco.

M1V. N. Ii. I'AIUIIAMv
J.ouls. Kcw York. Montreal.

A CAREFUL 6R0GERYMAN
Fills your orders with precision and

promptness. We not only do that, but
we fill them with the choicest and best
quality in this tine that can be procured.
Wo are expert judges of teas and coffees,
and our canned goods, table delicaciea
and cereals we procure from the most re¬
liable and best manufacturers.
Tenny's Peanut Drittle just received.

SANDY P. FIGGAT & CO.,
116 Salem avenue.

8X "ThereIs a Tide

-^-^ -Vvi>vii> ru>i»eO

In the Affairs of Men
which, taken at its flood, leads on to

fortune."
There is a time in buying FUEL when

you can lay in your winter supply to the
best advantage.
Now is the time. Catch it while

it flies, ami go to '-!ID Salem ave¬
nue, where you will find the belled teams
of W. K. ANDREWS & CO. ready to
supply you with the best of coal aud
wood nice and dry.

MuST_G0!
Furniture, Carpets, Mattings,

Rugs, Dinner Sets, Glass¬
ware, &c.

(.'o<»k Stoves, Egg Stoves,Open Franklin and the famous
Wilson Wood Heaters, from
$3.50 to $8, tlu> best wood
stove on the market. Give us
it call and save money. We
can lit yon out from cellar to
garret with all new and first-
class goods. So come along.We will treat yon the best we
know how. Don't forget the
place, Nos. 20 Salem avenue,
and Ii* Campbell avenue s. w.

H J. HARTBERGER,
Receiver for W. W. Workman & Go.

20 Salem avenue .... Il>Vniiipbell ulreet.

RESTOREDMANHOOD DR. Mom
NERVEMXB
PILLSTlio «real remedy for norvnua prostration and all nervous diseases ofthe gonornt Ivo organs of either fox. such as Nervous Prostration. Kall¬ing or l>>n Manhood, iiiipntcrcy. Nightly Emissions. Youthful hrrors.Mental Worry. 0XOMMTO use of ToImu'co Or Opium, which load to Con-mm pi Ion nnd Insanity. With every &<» order wo bIvo a rviitton miar-KKMiitM nNn AvrKR UälNU. snteo to cure orrefund tho money. Soldotm.ooporbox.onoiosunruiuii anuat ina uomu /or 8a.DO. ¦>«* Mrir»ria.!Ufeii.f<Ai.]<n..(<iV>r.i>n^nKiii.

For sale by OHAS. D. FOX.
UK. MUTT'S 1'UEUirAl.tO., Cleveland.Ohio.

M05 CUMMKlti'K hTKKK f
K04N0KK, VA

.DON'T BORROW TROUBLE." BUY

SAPOLIO
»TIS CHEAPER IN THE END.


